SIT Minutes for September 5, 2017
Attendance: B. Berry (Administration), J. Oliver (Administration), C. McGee (SIT Chair) J.
Bonney (English), W. Tuman (math), K. Sawyer (science), J. Broyles (foreign language), M.
Freshwater (special education), J. Cuthrell (CTE), Jessica Williams (CTE)
I. Welcome new SIT members
- Parent member?
- We are in the process of advertising this
- Still plan Parent Advisory, but quarterly
- Student member?
II. SIT Chair Election
- Mrs. McGee
III. New Vision/Mission/Tagline
- Please review this on Canvas
- We plan to create a new promotional video for this vision
IV. Open House (6:00 – 7:30)
- September 6th – everyone should make plans to attend.
- Please have information about your class available (i.e. syllabus)
- Administration to produce Canvas and PowerSchool copies for parents
V. Club Exploration
- some had large attendance
- teacher please review the Google Form
- Administration: announce that students do not need to go to the same club they went to
the previous day
- JLP trailer needs to be linked to our announcements
VI. Bruin Success Changes
- 74 or below goes to tutoring
- This begins Monday. (Please place your grades in PowerSchool)
VII. Friday Home Room Advisory
- There is a Module in Canvas for this
- On Fridays with Home Room, we will use these for different advisory topics.
- Please follow these Modules
VIII. School Improvement Plan
- EOC testing (biology, English II, and math I) – working to improve scores.
- Administration will work with you
- ACT and WorkKeys
- SIT will review and give a more definitive objective
- Overall, we need measurable objectives
- Growth data comes out on September 7th on EVAAS
- Individual teacher growth will be soon to follow

IX. Other
- After School Tutoring begins tomorrow (September 6th) in the Media Center.
- Keep an eye on your copies (if there is an issue please contact Mrs. Harris)
- She can change your passcode if necessary (e-mail)
- Teacher’s Lounge – for adult use only.

